Abstract-Total Ionizing Dose (TID) and Enhanced Low Dose Rate Sensitivity (ELDRS) tests are being performed at the Jet Propulsion Laboratory on a continual basis to support various upcoming space missions and research and development projects. This compendium summarizes the results of the tests carried out over the last six years.
I. INTRODUCTION
ODAY's microelectronic devices are used in numerous military, commercial sector and space applications which all demand a high amount of reliability and functionality. This is especially true for spacecraft applications where device's electrical parametric degradation due to harsh space radiation can mean the difference between mission success and mission failure. To ensure both the reliability and functionality of these devices over the life of a mission, it is necessary for these devices to first undergo total ionizing dose (TID) effect testing. Data from this testing is then used to determine the radiation-hardness and functionality of the devices as well as to establish parameter sensitivity to radiation as a measure of reliability. The test results presented in this compendium will only cover recent total ionizing dose (TID) effect testing conducted at the Jet Propulsion Laboratory (JPL) from 2003 through 2009, and is an extension of the last compendium presented in this forum [1] .
II. EXPERIMENTAL DETAIL

A. Total Ionizing Dose Radiation Facilities
JPL utilizes two Cobalt-60 sources in a quest to ascertain the radiation hardness, reliability and functionality of microelectronic devices used in spacecraft applications. These devices must be able to survive and operate in harsh space radiation environments in order for a successful mission.
JPL's radiation facilities consist of two separate, model 81-24, room irradiators manufactured by J.L. Sheppard and Associates [2] where the dose rate can be varied by increasing or decreasing the distance between the source and the device. One facility is called the high dose rate (HDR) facility where irradiation dose rates can be varied from 100 rad(Si)/s to 0.1 rad(Si)/s. The second facility is called the low dose rate (LDR) facility where irradiation dose rates can be varied from 1 rad(Si)/s to 0.001 rad(Si)/s. Irradiating at a LDR sometimes yields different effects from irradiating at a HDR on the same lot of devices. This effect is called Enhanced Low Dose Rate Sensitivity (ELDRS). Typically, HDR irradiations are carried out at 25 to 50 rad(Si)/s while LDR irradiations are carried out at 0.005 to 0.01 rad(Si)/s.
B. Test Methods
Applying a bias condition to the test method based upon the load of the electrical circuitry of the project application is critical during irradiation, and TID test results are directly affected as a result of bias conditions. Circuits that are highly sensitive to ELDRS are usually more affected when they are irradiated unbiased, but both unbiased and biased conditions must be considered per project application [3] . Bias conditions can consist of either static or dynamic bias based upon the device's individual application and the test method.
TID testing at JPL is generally conducted at ambient room temperature. Devices can be tested under specific temperatures in order to better simulate an environment per project application. Subjecting devices to high temperatures after irradiation is an option for determining if a given dose effect can be annealed out.
In most cases, TID irradiations at JPL are conducted in stepped levels and are tested incrementally, while some devices can be remotely monitored and tested during irradiation.
A Pb/Al (Lead/Aluminum) shield is used as a JPL standard practice in accordance with MIL-STD-883, method 1019 "Ionizing Radiation (Total Dose) Test Procedure" [4] . The Pb shielding surrounding the devices during an irradiation reduces exposure from low energy gamma rays scattered in the room, and the Al creates an equilibrated environment. When a project application requires proton irradiation to produce the ionizing dose, these irradiations could be conducted at the University of California, Davis (UCD) Crocker Nuclear Laboratory (CNL) or the Indiana University Cyclotron Facility (IUCF). 
C. Measurement Methods
A. LM113
The LM113 is a temperature compensated, low voltage reference diode packaged in a TO-46 can. This is a bipolar device from National Semiconductor. This test was conducted with a combination of flight lot devices with date code X8C0501A (5962-9684302VXA) which were tested at LDR (0.01 rad(Si)/s) only, and a set of commercial lot devices with date code 64AB (LM113H) that were tested at both LDR and HDR (25 rad(Si)/s).
In general, the devices that were unbiased during irradiation showed a considerable amount of degradation than those that were biased. There were no catastrophic failures observed. All parameters except forward voltage drop were observed to exceed the manufacturer's specification limits during the test for the unbiased condition at LDR for both the flight and the commercial lot devices. For the commercial devices which were irradiated at both HDR and LDR, the LDR degradation was considerably larger than that observed at HDR indicating a strong ELDRS effect. An example of this can be seen for the Dynamic Impedance parameter for commercial devices in Figure 1 below where the unbiased commercial devices at LDR first exceed the manufacturer's upper specification limit of 1 ohm above the 55 krad level compared to all other commercial devices.
Figure 1 -LM113-Average values of 5 commercial devices for each bias condition at HDR and LDR for Dynamic Impedance vs. Total Dose. The manufacturer's specification limit is 0 to 1 Ohm. LDR unbiased devices exceeded the manufacturer's upper specification limit above the 55 krad level and exhibited significantly more degradation then biased devices at LDR and all other devices at HDR indicating an ELDRS effect where the unbiased condition is the worst case.
B. AD537
The AD537SH/883B is a bipolar, monolithic voltage-tofrequency converter manufactured by Analog Devices and packaged in a TO-100 can. These devices with date code 0719A and 0719B were tested at HDR (25 rad(Si)/s) and at LDR (0.01 rad(Si)/s). All devices irradiated at HDR first exceeded the manufacturer's specification above the 30 krad level for the Input Bias Current parameter. Functional failures were observed for the Positive Linearity Error parameter above the 75 krad level when the unbiased devices exceeded manufacturer's specification upper limit by a factor of 15. At LDR, unbiased devices exhibited early parametric degradation above the 5 krad level for the Absolute Temperature Reference parameter and the Input Bias Current parameter which exceeded the manufacturer's upper specification limit of 100nA above the 10 krad level. An example of the Input Bias parameter at LDR can be seen in Figure 2 below demonstrating unbiased devices are the worst case when compared to biased devices which did not display as much considerable degradation as a function of dose. 
C. AD667
The AD667-713F is a 12-bit digital-to-analog converter manufactured by Analog Devices and packaged in a 28 pin flat pack. These devices with date code 0438 and were tested at HDR (25 rad(Si)/s) and LDR (0.01 rad(Si)/s). Since the device does not come in a radiation-hardened version, a radiation lot acceptance test (RLAT) was conducted to ascertain its radiation tolerance. All devices and parameters tested demonstrated a wide part-to-part variation that extended the 99/90 limits considerably, including but not limited to UZE LDR data UFS LDR data and BZE LDR data.
Devices at LDR exhibited consistently larger degradation than at HDR and devices irradiated unbiased are consistently the worst case and exhibited a significant ELDRS effect. An example of this can be seen in Figure 3 for the Unipolar Zero Error parameter. The ratio of HDR to LDR failure level was as large as three in some cases. Some divergent behavior was seen in comparison from LDR to HDR. Part-to-part variation, however, appears to drive the response to a great extent. Several of the parameter violated the manufacturer's lower specification limit of -2 LSB, but the devices were functional throughout the tested levels. N/A All devices performed within specification for hfe up to 10 krad. Devices began to fail spec for hfe at Ic=0.1mA at 20 krad. Hfe at Ic = 10mA remained within specification beyond 50 krad, to eventually fail at 100 krad. Hfe at Vce = 80V performed somewhat better at the lower dose levels but was slightly worst that Hfe at Vce = 10V at 100 krad. Overall, this lot performed significantly better than Motorola lots tested in the early 1990's. 
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